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I n t r o d u c t i o n

The date has been considered the most important food plant in
the desert regions of Northern Africa and Southwestern Asia
since time immemorial. Dates were first grown in America dur-
ing the eighteenth century from seed planted by the Jesuit Mis-
sionaries on mission sites in Mexico, Arizona, and California.
Favorable reports on later seedling plantings encouraged the
United States Department of Agriculture to begin importations
of the better varieties in 1890. The first commercial garden was
planted in 1912, but scarcity of offshoots delayed development
of the industry until 1920. At present there are approximately
500 acres in Arizona and 3500 acres in California planted to date*
palms.

ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF DATE INDUSTRY
For the six prewar years, 1934 to 1939 inclusive, data on pro-

duction costs, yields, and returns were recorded by a group of
date growers in Coachella Valley in conjunction with the Cali-
fornia Agricultural Extension Service. During this period the
date industry received several severe reverses. The freeze of
1937 caused a severe drop in production during both the 1937 and
the 1938 seasons. Excessive rainfall in 1939, just prior to the
harvest season, caused an estimated average loss of 60%. Yields
during 1934, 1935, and 1936 were normal, but market prices were
very low. This record provides the latest available prewar or
"normal" year cost statistics. It is, therefore, presented with the
thought that the figures may possibly be of some assistance to
anyone gathering information about the economic aspects of the
date industry in a comparatively normal period.

During the period of this study, the average yield per acre was
5,827 pounds. The average price received was $4,765 per cwt.
This gave an average acre return of $277.65, Total costs were
$318.86, resulting in an average loss of $41.21 per acre for the
average operation. During this period, the best groves produced
higher yields and returned a profit to their owners. It is esti-
mated that a good date orchard may be made to produce about
6,000 pounds of marketable dates per acre annually.

Some figures on the initial costs, costs of production, etc., de-
rived from this study are listed as follows:

Average investment „ $1188.11 per acre
(includes land, palms, equipment, etc.)
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Interest on investment 59.40 per acre
(average per acre)

Depreciation 45.26 " "
Cultural costs up to harvest 140.61 " "

(includes fertilizer, cultivating,
pollinating, etc.)

Cash overhead costs 27.49 " "
(includes taxes, compensation

insurance, repairs, etc.)
Harvesting 4610 " "
Average yearly cost 318.86 " "

This study includes many acres of Deglet Noor dates, which
normally bear heavier than most Arizona varieties. In Arizona,
under efficient management, it should be possible to produce
5,000 to 6,000 pounds of dates per acre annually.

The soft varieties of dates grown in Arizona require greater
care at harvest than do the drier types grown in California;
therefore, Arizona harvesting costs would be higher. It should
also be pointed out that climatic conditions for date growing in
Central Arizona are less favorable than at Indio, California, where
the above study was made.

Marketing

Arizona has no organized marketing outlet for its fruit. At
present date marketing is an individual enterprise. This results
in a very wide variation in prices. A few of the larger growers,
by extensive advertising and individual salesmanship, have built
up excellent outlets for their fruit. Growers depending on the
local market as an outlet for their fruit frequently receive com-
paratively low prices.

An Analysis of Areas
The following is a quotation from the Fifty-Third Annual Re-

port of the Arizona Agricultural Experiment Station:

"More than 40 years have elapsed since Old World varieties of
dates were introduced into the Southwest . . . . while the date
is serving a useful purpose in the warmer parts of the state, the
industry itself has clearly not enjoyed the growth which was
anticipated for it. There are several reasons for this, but the
most important one has to do with climatic features, especially
rainfall during the latter part of the summer while the fruit is
ripening and is easily damaged by rain or even high humidity.
Some varieties are more susceptible to damage than others
such varieties as Kustawi, Khadrawi, Halawi, Maktoom, and
Zahidi, have been among the more successful. But even these
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varieties have had moderate to severe loss in 8 of the last 13
years. Favorable ripening with slight loss occurred in only 5
seasons . . . .

'The accompanying table shows rainfall and temperatures for
several points in the desert Southwest.

Average Rainfall and Temperature June to October, Inclusive,
and Number of Hours Per Year When Temperatures Are Above 80 °F.

Brawley
Indio
Blythe
Yuma
Phoenix
* From
** From

Rainfall*
.58
.89

1.53
1.56
3.16

Temperature*
83.4
87.0
81.9
84.6
82.9

U. S. Weather Bureau Records
thermograph data, compiled by Horticultural

Hrs above 80'

3,159.5

2,683.0
2,287.5

Department

Late rainfall in the Salt River Valley area often causes loss to
the commercial date grower."

CLIMATIC AND SOIL REQUIREMENTS
Dates are grown successfully only in the hot, dry, desert re-

gions of the world. For proper maturing of the fruit the date
requires a prolonged summer heat and low humidity with very
little rainfall during the summer and fall. Rain during the ripen-
ing period frequently causes considerable damage to the fruit.
Periods of high relative air humidity add to the actual rain dam-
age by creating conditions favorable for bacteria and fungi to
attack the ripening fruits. This leads to fermentation and the
development of molds with a consequent loss to the crop.

Good air drainage is an important factor when selecting a site
for a date orchard.

The date palm will grow on most types of soil and is very toler-
ant to alkali. However, most palms seem to thrive best in a
fertile, well-drained loam soil. The surface of light soils dries
out faster than that of heavy soils following an irrigation or
heavy rain. This is considered a distinct advantage during the
ripening season, especially with certain varieties such as the Deg-
let Noor, which has been grown successfully only in districts
where very light soils and excellent air drainage prevail.

VARIETIES
More than 100 varities of dates have been growing for a number

of years at the University of Arizona date experiment stations.
Only a few of these have proven satisfactory for commercial
planting in Arizona. Anyone contemplating the planting of a
date garden should make a thorough investigation of the varieties
adapted to his locality. It is also advisable not to grow too many
varities in the same planting as there is considerable difference
in the maturing and the processing of the different types.
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Three Types

Date varieties can be grouped into three types: soft, semi-soft,
and dry or bread dates. The soft types have a soft juicy flesh,
a high moisture content, and a relatively low sugar content.
Semi-soft varieties have a firm flesh, a fairly low moisture con-
tent, and a high sugar content. Most dates of this type may be
stored in moistureproof containers for months with little deterio-
ration. Dry or bread dates have a high sugar content, a very
low moisture content and a dry, hard flesh. Very few palms of
this type have been planted due to an unfavorable market reac-
tion.

Different Soils for Various Types

Different varieties of dates thrive better in different soil types.
For example, the Deglet Noor, the leading semi-soft variety
grown in Coachella Valley, produces well in very few places in
Arizona. The fruit is easily damaged by rainfall and high humid-
ity. However, there are several plantings in the Salt River Valley
that are successful. These plantings are on a sandy, well-drained
soil in locations affording excellent air drainage and a very low
atmospheric humidity. Many other varieties, such as the Kustawi
and Halawi, are more successfully grown in heavy soils.

Classified by Soil Characteristics
The following recommended varieties are classed according to

the type of soil for which they are best adapted:

Heavy Soils
Halawi— An intermediate variety between the soft and

semi-soft types. It is commonly classed as a
soft date. Easily ripened artificially. The rainy
season usually causes a minimum of loss to the
fruit. Fruit small, of good quality, but has a
tendency to shrivel some years; ripens September
1 to October 15; production medium.

Kustawi— Another soft variety that withstands summer rains
and high humidity with a minimum of loss. The
fruit has a tendency to blister during the curing
process and during very dry seasons. Fruit
small, but size may be increased by thinning;
quality, good; ripens September 15 to November 1;
production medium.

Light Soils
Deglet A semi-soft date. The fruit is very susceptible to

Noor— injury from rain and high humidity. It should be
grown only in those districts having a sandy soil
and excellent air drainage. The fruit may be kept
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in storage for long periods with lLtle loss in
quality. Fruit is of medium size and excellent
quality; ripens from October to December; pro-
duction heavy.

Iteema— A soft date that requires a location similar to that
of the Deglet Noor. It is very susceptible to check-
ing and souring on the palm during unfavorable
ripening seasons. Fruit large and of excellent
quality; ripens September 15 to November 15;
production heavy.

Medium Scils
Khadrawi— A soft early season variety. The palm grows slow-

ly and is smaller than the other varieties listed.
It is well adapted to home plantings and is prob-
ably the best all-round date for the home orchard.
In commercial gardens, the planting distances
should be reduced to about 25 feet between palms.
Fruit is medium size and of good quality; ripens
September to late October; production medium.

Sayer-

Maktoom-

Zahidi-

Sphinx
Dayri
Khalasa

A soft variety with a high degree of tolerance to
rain injury, and high atmospheric humidity. May
be stored for long periods with a minimum of loss
in quality. An inherent structural weakness is
present in the fruiting arm which frequently
causes it to break soon after pollination. Requires
pollination within 24 hours after female flower
emerges. Fruit medium sized and of very good
quality, ripens September 15 to November 1; pro-
duction light to medium.
A soft date ripening late in the fall when there is
an excellent demand for fresh dates. In recent
years considerable losses have occurred from
shrinking of the fruit just prior to ripening. Fruit
large and of very good quality; ripens October to
December 15; production medium.
A semi-soft date which may be used as a dry date.
A moderate amount of atmospheric humidity im-
proves the quality of the fruit. However, exces-
sive moisture and humidity often cause loss of
fruit. It is an excellent keeper. It is recommended
for home plantings where a semi-soft date is desir-
ed. Fruit will mature on the tree in dry localities.
Fruit small and of fair quality; ripens mid-
September to November; production heavy.

These varieties are being grown successfully in
"certain areas in the state.
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Hayany— This variety has suffered heavy losses in recent
years due to late summer rains.

PROPAGATION
Date palms may be propagated either from seed or from off-

shoots. Palms grown from seed do not come true and as very
few of the seedlings will produce good fruit, practically all propa-
gation is by the use of offshoots. If a seedling bears good fruit,
it may be propagated by offshoots and thus a new variety is
established. This accounts for many of our varieties imported
from the Old World. As these varieties were developed in Egypt,
Arabia, and Mesopotamia, they were given Arabic names by the
natives.

Propagation From Offshoots

Modern propagation is from offshoots which develop from
axillary buds on the trunk during the early life of the palm.
These offshoots are identical in sex and in vegetative and fruit-
ing characteristics with the parent palm. When these offshoots
are 3 to 6 years old, have developed roots, and are in turn begin-
ning to produce smaller offshoots they are ready to be removed
from the parent palm. By this time they should have a base
diameter of 8 to 12 inches and should weigh from 40 to 80 pounds.
Larger offshoots usually grow more readily than smaller ones,
especially if they have a well developed root system. Mounding
soil around the base of the palm will stimulate root development
on those offshoots which originate just above the ground line.
This should be done about a year before the offshoots are removed.

OFFSHOOT REMOVAL

Best results have been obtained when the offshoots were re-
moved and transplanted during May and June. This gives them
an opportunity to become established before growth is retarded
by cold weather in the fall. Offshoots are attached to the parent
palm by a small stalk-like connection commonly called the "con-
nection" or "neck." In removing the offshoot this connection
must be severed.

Tools Used
A special date chisel is used to make this cut. It has a rectan-

gular cutting blade approximately 1 by 9 by 4% inches, with one
side flat and the reverse beveled toward the sides and toward the
ends in such a manner as to form three sharp cutting edges. This
blade is made from highly tempered tool or plow steeL It is
welded to a 48-inch iron handle XVA inches in diameter.

Other tools necessary for removing offshoots are: an 8 or 10
pound sledge, a straight blade shovel for digging around the
offshoots, a long handled pruning hook for removing leaves, a pair
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of large pruning shears for trimming the top leaves and leaf bases,
and heavy twine or light wire to draw the leaves of the plant to-
gether.

Irrigation

Irrigate the mother palms several days before the offshoots are
to be removed so that the soil will be moist and easy to work. To
facilitate working around the offshoots all of the lower leaves are
pruned off and the remaining ones tied tightly together. The soil
is then removed, leaving 4 to 6 inches of undisturbed soil around
the root area. At this time the connection between the offshoot
and the parent palm is definitely located.

Method of Offshoot Removal
Place the beveled side of the chisel next to the parent palm.

The connection is cut from the side, the chisel being set at an angle
perpendicular with the plane of the offshoot and the parent palm.
Cut the connection as close to the parent palm as possible, but
avoid injury to its permanent tissue. Successful date offshoot
removal requires the work of two men. One man holds the chisel
while the other drives it with the sledge hammer. After several
blows from the hammer, the handle should be moved up and down
to avoid wedging of the cutting blade. If the cutting blade is
hidden from view, estimate its progress by watching the movement
of the offshoot. If the chisel is set below the center of the connec-
tion the top of the offshoot will move toward the palm; if above,
the movement will be away from the palm. The first cut should
be made at the side and just below the center of the connection,
followed by a second and perhaps a third above the first. If this
does not free the offshoot, similar ones are made on the opposite
side. When a cut is completed, the chisel is released by pulling
and moving the handle up and down. Do not use the chisel as a
pry until the offshoot connection is cut. If the offshoot is well
rooted, it will be necessary to drive the chisel beneath the offshoot
in order to cut the downward growing roots.

Care Needed

Be careful not to place unnecessary strain or stress on the off-
shoot during the cutting operation or in subsequent handling as
the inner tissue near the terminal bud is very succulent and is
easily damaged.

After the offshoot is removed from the palm, all the leaf stubs are
pruned back close to the fiber and all but 10 or 12 mature leaves
are removed. Tie the remaining leaves tightly together with
heavy twine or wire and cut them off evenly about 3 feet above
the fiber.
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Removal

Extreme care must be used in the removal and in the handling
of offshoots. To drop an offshoot or give it a sudden jar may injure
the heart tissue. An offshoot should never be handled by its inner
leaves, as the leaf bases are very tender and may be broken,
thereby exposing or injuring the growing tissue.

Covering

If the offshoots are to be moved a considerable distance, or if
planting is delayed, the offshoots should be covered with burlap
or similar material and kept moist. If they are to be shipped any
distance the roots should be covered with wet sphagnum moss or
other material of good water-holding capacity. This is held in
place with a burlap covering.

PLANTING DISTANCE

Variety, type of soil, and climatic conditions all influence the
planting distance of palms. Excepting the Khadrawi, they should
be planted at least 30 feet apart by the square system. This
spacing gives approvimately 48 palms per acre. This distance
allows free circulation of air throughout the date garden, which
is a distinct advantage during rainy seasons. Free air drainage
carries off some of the excess moisture from the fruit and lowers
the atmospheric humidity. While the offshoots are small, the

Figure 1. The offshoot is planted in the center of a shallow basin
so that soil may be filled in against its developing offshoots when
necessary to insure root development. The planting depth is at the
greatest bulb diameter and the stubbed leaves are protected with a
burlap wrap.
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ground may be intercropped, or short-lived fruits, such as grapes,
boysenberries, or apricots, may be interplanted. The age at which
offshoots come into bearing depends on the variety, care after
transplanting, and size of offshoot when transplanted. Many
varieties start bearing 4 to 6 years after planting, and if given
proper care, full production may be obtained m 8 to 10 years.

PLANTING AND CARE OF OFFSHOOTS
For best results prepare the holes several months in advance of

planting. These holes should be about 5 feet in diameter and 3
feet deep. Fill them with a mixture of equal parts barnyard
manure and good topsoil. The prepared holes should be irrigated
every 3 or 4 weeks so that the organic material will be partially
decomposed and the soil settled before planting time. The cost
of preparing these holes is high and may not be warranted except
in very poor soil.

If the holes are not prepared in advance of planting, they should
be dug only of sufficient size to accommodate the offshoot. If dug
larger and refilled, the soil will settle and lower the offshoot to
such an extent that irrigation water may cause injury or death
to i t

Basin Method
If the offshoots are not to be irrigated by furrows, a basin slightly

below the general level of the ground and 6 to 8 feet in diameter
should be made around the hole before planting the offshoot. The
offshoot is planted in the center of the basin to the depth of its
greatest bulb diameter, but not deep enough to allow irrigation
water to come up into the loose fiber near the crown. If much
water enters the crown of the offshoot, the succulent growing
point may decay, thus causing the death of the palm.

The soil should be worked in carefully around the base of the
offshoot. It is advisable to partially fill the hole with loose top
soil and then settle it with water. The water will settle the loose
soil uniformly. Air pockets have caused the death of many im-
properly planted offshoots.

A mulch of old alfalfa hay, grain straw, or barnyard manure
is then placed in the basin to keep the surface soil from drying
out and shrinking away from the sides of the offshoot.

Time of Irrigation
On light sandy soils it may be necessary to irrigate every 3 to

5 days the first summer after setting out the offshoots. About
once a week should be often enough on the heavier soils.

Field observations indicate that the survival of offshoots is re-
lated to the condition of the parent palm and to the variety. Off-
shoots removed from palms which have been grown under condi-
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tions of limited water supply and f eritilty usually survive removal
more successfully than those grown under highly favorable condi-
tions. A higher percentage of survival is usually obtained from
Hayany and Dayri varities than from Iteema.

Protect Young Palms

After planting, the top should be wrapped in burlap to avoid
excessive drying by the wind and sun. It is advisable to retain this
wrapper through the first winter in order to avoid injury from
low temperatures. Young palms may be injured by. temperatures
under 25°. If the outer leaves are killed by frost, they may be
pruned back to green tissue, as soon as the full extent of the
damage can be determined in the spring.

MANAGEMENT OF THE DATE GARDEN

1. Irrigation

The first few years after the garden is planted, irrigation water
is applied in the original basins or in furrows close to the palm.
If basins were used, they are filled in after 2 or 3 years and the
palms are irrigated by furrows or some other system of surface
irrigation.

Under normal conditions date palms are deep rooted plants. For
maximum growth response it is necessary to maintain an adequate
supply of soil moisture to a depth of at least 6 feet. The frequency
and depth of irrigation water applications to maintain this will
depend largely on the soil texture, depth of root penetration,
weather conditions, variety and size of palm, and the leaf area.
During the summer months the palms are making a vigorous
growth and the fruit is developing rapidly. It is very important
that no water stress occurs during this period. On sandy soil
bearing palms should be irrigated every 10 to 14 days. Heavier
soils may go up to 3 weeks between irrigations.

After the fruit has reached its maximum size, the irrigation
interval may be lengthened. A warm, dry soil encourages more
uniform ripening of the fruit clusters. The fruit is also subject
to greater damage from rain when the soil is wet following an
irrigation than when the soil is dry.

Factors Affecting Irrigation

The variety and prevailing weather conditions materially in-
fluence the irrigation practice during the ripening season. With
little or no rain and low atmospheric humidity, such varieties as
the Halawi and Deglet Noor have a tendency to shrivel. By keep-
ing the soil moist this tendency may be partially offset. Other
varieties, such as Hayajiy and Iteema, seem to improve in quality
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with a low soil moisture content during the ripening period. A
minimum of 3% acre feet of water per acre should be used; on
lighter soils 6 or 7 acre feet per acre may be necessary.

2. Cultivation
The primary objects of cultivation are to control weeds, insure

water penetration and to incorporate organic fertilizer into the
soil. Young palms should be cultivated often enough to keep
weeds and grass from competing with the young trees. Bearing
palms do not require cultivation except during the ripening sea-
son when the garden should be kept free from weeds. Weeds
and grass growing under the palms will increase atmospheric
humidity in the garden and make it difficult to keep the ground
free of fallen fruit.

3. Soil Fertility
Fertilization is usually required to maintain maximum produc-

tion. Barnyard manures and green cover crops are the most
commonly used fertilizers for dates. Manures should be applied
in the late fall so they will have ample time in which to decom-
pose and to liberate their plant foods during the following sum-
mer, which is the period wherein dates make their most rapid
growth. A winter cover crop of sour clover or other legumes
may be grown with little extra expense and will add considerable
fertility to the soil. It is possible that guar, a relatively new legu-
minus cover crop, may be grown during the early summer months
and disked under before the fruit starts to ripen.

There is very little available information on the use of com-
mercial fertilizers for growing dates in Arizona.

4. Pruning

Offshoot Removal Stimulates Bearing
In order to obtain maximum production, the offshoots should

be removed from the bearing palms. Removal of these offshoots
from young palms also helps to bring them into bearing at an
early age.

Plant leaves with the aid of sunlight and the green coloring
matter (chlorophyll) in their leaves manufacture plant food.
This process is known as photosynthesis. The trunks of date
palms store this plant food in the form of sugars and starch. Ex-
perimental work shows that this carbohydrate supply decreases
from June to September, apparently because photosynthesis is
less than utilization. Leaf and fruit growth make use of consid-
erable of the stored foods during this period. This reserve food
supply must be replenished during the winter months, from Oc-
tober to May.
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Leaves Active in Winter

It has been found that the leaves are very active during the
winter months when the palm accumulates its maximum supply
of reserve food material.

The total amount of plant food that is manufactured by a palm
is closely related to the amount of green leaf area of the palm,
i. e., the greater the leaf area the greater the amount of plant
foods that may be manufactured. This indicates that all green
leaves should be left on during the winter months; therefore,
pruning should be done only during the late spring and early
summer months. Do not cut off healthy, green leaves. Remove
only those leaves that are drooping badly and starting to die at
the tips. Leaves should be cut off at the base fairly close to the
fiber.

Cut Spines in Spring
Each spring it is advisable to cut off the spines from the leaves

produced the previous year. This is done to improve working
conditions around the palm during the pollinating and fruiting
season.
5. Pollination

Artificial pollination is necessary to insure a good set of fruit.
Date palms are dioecious, i.e., female flowers which produce the
fruit, and male flowers which produce the pollen are borne on
different trees. In commercial orchards the female flowers are
pollinated by hand. Two good male palms will usually produce
enough pollen to pollinate fifty female palms. In selecting male
offshoots, select them from palms that blossom at the same time
or just prior to the blossoming period of the females. Also select

palms that produce many large
blossoms which produce an abun-
dance of fine, viable pollen.

Try to collect the male blos-
soms wthin a few hours after the
flower sheath, or spathe, opens.
Use fresh pollen whenever possi-
ble, but if necessary pollen may
be strained through a screen, air
dried and stored in a cool, dry
place. Pollinate the female
flowers as soon as possible after
the sheath splits open. Pollina-
tion is accomplished by cutting
the strands of male flowers from
a freshly opened male blossom
and inverting 2 or 3 of them be-
t w e e n the strands of a female

£ L / 3 d S X a p S flower cluster within 1 to 3 days
stage of growth for pollination. after it has opened.
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Figure 3. The two spathes on this palm have burst, an indication
of the proper time for pollination. This operation should not be
delayed more than two or three days beyond the stage indicated.

Dried Pollen Method

If dried pollen is used, dust it on 2 or 3 pieces of cotton about
the size of walnuts and place them in the female flower cluster.
Twine should be tied around the pollinated clusters near the outer
end in order to hold the male flowers or cotton balls in place.
This also keeps the strands of the female flower cluster from
becoming entangled as the cluster grows down through the
leaves. The twine is tied with a slip knot in such manner that
it will gradually loosen as the fruit increases in size. Careful
pollination will usually cause from 50 to 80 per cent of the blos-
soms to set fruit, which is sufficient for a full crop.

6. Fruit Thinning
In commercial date gardens fruit thinning is necessary: (1) to

insure adequate flowering the following year; (2) to increase size
and to improve the quality of the fruit; (3) to lighten the bunch
and make it less compact and easier to handle. Thinning may be
done at the time of pollination or any time thereafter until the
fruit reaches approximately XA inch in diameter. Usually about
50 per cent of the young fruit or flowers are removed.

Methods of Thinning
Thinning may be accomplished by removal of entire bunches

or by removal of part of the fruit from each bunch. It has been
found that thinning of individual bunches is much more effective
than thinning by bunch removal. However, if a tree has an
excessive number of fruit clusters, it is advisable to remove the
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Figure 4. Pollination completed. Spines removed from leaf bases,
sheath cut away from the female flower cluster and a few strands
of male flowers bound in place in the center of cluster.

weaker ones. Clusters having large fruit stalks usually produce
more and larger fruit than those having smaller stalks.

Various Varieties Handled Differently
Thinning of individual bunches varies with the different varie-

ties and types of dates. In general, reducing the number of
fruits per strand results in larger fruit than is obtained by the
same amount of thinning by removal of entire strands. Removal
of the inside strands results in larger fruits than the removal
of the outside strands. On some varieties removal of the tips of
strands results in the greatest increase in size of any method of
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thinning the fruit. Extensive experiments on thinning indicate
that the different varieties and types of dates should be handled
differently. For example, the Deglet Noor, and probably other
dates of this semi-dry type, will produce the greatest percentage
of large high quality fruit when approximately 50% of the fruit is
eliminated by removal of some of the inner strands and by cutting
off the tips of the remaining strands. This type of date thinning,
especially removal of tips of strands, reduces the percentage of
fruit lost by shriveling. It is believed that this shrivel results from
an insufficient supply of water and carbohydrates reaching the
fruit. The percentage of loss by blacknose is slightly increased
by thinning, but this is more than offset by the benefits derived
from gains in the size and quality of the fruit.

Shriveling
7. Care of the Fruit

In certain localities, the softer dates, such as Halawi, have a
tendency to shrivel on the outside of the bunch. When this con-
dition is serious, it is advisable to thin by removal of entire
strands from the center of the bunch rather than by cutting back
the tips, which tends to increase shrivel in this type of date. On
all types the percent of shrivel may be greatly increased if the
trees lack soil moisture any time during the summer months up
to the time the fruit starts to ripen.

Figure 5. One methods of supporting fruit clusters. Support is
necessary in order to prevent breaking of fruiting arm.
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Supporting Clusters
During the summer the weight of the developing fruit forces

the clusters down through the leaves, requiring the spacing of
the clusters around the palm and th$ bracing of the heavier ones.
When the fruit has reached T/2 to % maximum size, the clusters
should be supported to prevent the breaking of the fruiting arm,
and to minimize wind damage.

Light clusters may be tied to an adjacent leaf. Heavy clusters
are frequently braced with a 1x3 stake, 3 to 6 feet long, which is
fastened to the fruiting stem with a special hook, tied with a light
rope or braced with a short board and rags as shown in Fig. 5.
The lower end of the stake is wedged behind a leaf base. Do
not support the cluster with the stake placed directly under the
fruiting arm as the weight of the fruit may break the stem.

Protecting Fruit Clusters
Under certain conditions injury from rains may be reduced

by covering the bunches with waterproof paper. This should
be put on the bunches when the fruit,starts to ripen. If high
humidity prevails after the rains, it is* advisable to lift or roll
the covers up so as to allow free circulation of air around the
fruit; otherwise, excessive souring may result.

Figure 6. Waterproof paper helps to reduce loss caused by late
summer rains.

Remove Spoiled Fruit
Sour, over-ripe and diseased fruit should be picked from the

clusters and removed from the ground beneath the palms. This
is a big help in controlling insects which infest the dates in the
field and which later cause trouble in the packing house.
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Harvesting the Fruit
As all the fruit in a bunch does not ripen at the same time, it

is necessary to make several pickings during the season. Due
to loss from insects and spoilage, most dates are picked when
partially mature. To insure a high quality product, the fruit
should have a high percentage of its sugar accumulated before
it is picked. When the fruit starts to ripen, the flesh becomes
pliable and takes on a translucent or water-soaked apppearance.
Commercially, the early maturing varities are not picked until
the entire fruit is softened. Later varieties are usually picked
when they are one-third to one-half translucent. Adverse weather
conditions may necessitate harvesting the fruit sooner than
otherwise desired.

Dry Dates Left on Palm
Dry or bread dates may be left on the palm until fully ripe(

and the entire cluster removed at one picking.

COMMERCIAL PROCESSING
1. Fumigation

When the fruit is picked, it is placed in shallow hardware cloth-
bottomed trays. As dates are frequently infested with insect
eggs and larvae, they must be fumigated before entering the
packing house.

The fumigation chamber or room should be airtight and con-
structed so that one door opens to the outside and another door
opens into the packing house. Fumigated fruit should be taken
directly from the fumigation room to the packing house in order
to avoid re-infestation. All poisonous and inflamable gases should
be allowed to escape from the fumigation room into the outside
air before anyone enters the room. An exhaust fan will be a
big help in getting rid of this gas.

A number of fumigants are being used.
1. Carbon Bisulfide. Due to its highly inflamable nature, this

gas is being replaced by less dangerous fumigants.
2. A mixture of Ethylene Dichloride and Carbon Tetrachloride

(3 parts to 1). This is a non-inflamable liquid fumigant obtain-
able in small quantities. The recommended dosage is two-tenths
of a fluid ounce, or slightly less than 2 teaspoons per cubic foot
of fumigator space. The fumigating time is 12 to 18 hours. This
is a very good fumigant for small lots of fruit.

3. Carboxide. This is a commercially prepared gas that has
been used quite extensively as a date fumigant. The recom-
mended dosage is 10 to 15 pounds per 1,000 cubic feet of space.

4. Methyl Bromide. This is the fumigant most commonly
used by commercial date growers. Recommended treatment is
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1 pound methyl bromide per 1,000 cubic feet of space. Exposure
should be in a tight enclosure for at least 12 hours, and the tem-
perature, for best results, should be over 60 °F. As this gas is
lethal when inhaled, no one should be allowed in the fumigating
room until it has been well ventilated.

Airtight Space Needed
Airtight rooms are used for the fumigation of large quantities

of fruit. The grower, with a few palms, may use an old icebox
cabinet, a garbage can, or some small container that can be made
airtight.

A gasket of friction tape should be put around the rim of the
garbage can, or other container, to make the lid fit tightly, ac-
cording to United States Department of Agriculture Circular No.
553.

The trays or boxes of dates are placed in the bottom of the
container. It is recommended that the ethylene dichloride solu-
tion be used. The proper quantity, in relationship to the area
of fumigator space, should be placed above the fruit in a cup
or poured on a thick towel. The fumes, heavier than air, go to
the bottom.

2. Cleaning and Grading
Dates are usually cleaned by rolling the fruit over dampened

toweling by means of a mechanical shaker. After cleaning, it
is graded for marketable fruit and degree of ripeness. When the
fruit is removed from the maturing room, it is again graded,
usually at the same time the fruit is packed. Most commercial
packers make three grades: fancy, choice and confection fruit.

3. Artificial Ripening or Maturation
Maturing or ripening conditions vary with the variety, the

degree of ripeness of the fruit, the current weather conditions,
and the type of finished product desired. Ripening temperatures
vary from 100 degrees F. to 115 degrees F*. The soft varieties
should be matured under warmer and less humid conditions than
the drier varieties. In general, fruit picked after a heavy rain
has a higher moisture content and must be ripened with a higher
temperature than fruit picked when the atmosphere is dry. In
dry seasons varieties, such as the Halawi and Zahidi, may re-
quire hydration, which is accomplished by increasing the humid-
ity of the curing room1.

Curing Compartment
The type and size of the curing room depends on the amount

of fruit to be processed. Small quantities of dates may be ripened
in an oven, in an old icebox, or in similar equipment. Large date
gardens necessitate the use of well-insulated rooms. Constant
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temperatures are maintained by the use of thermostats. Under
ideal conditions, temperatures are the same throughout the box.
Air circulation, furnished by electric fans, helps to maintain this
condition. Most curing rooms have been heated by electricity,
but it is possible to heat them uniformly by the use of forced
air furnaces.

Testing Maturity

The fruit is held in curing rooms until the flesh becomes soft
and the greater part of the fiber around the seed cavity is broken
down. Maturity of the fruit may be tested by holding it between
the thumb and forefinger and pressing gently. If the flesh is
soft and pliable, ripening is complete; if it is hard and unyielding,
the fruit should remain in the maturing room a little longer.

Maturing Time Varies
Fruit picked in the half-ripe state usually requires 24 to 48

hours in the maturing room at a temperature of 100 to 115° F.
As previously mentioned, the time required to fully mature the
fruit varies with the season and with the variety.

4. Dehydration
By increasing the temperature and lowering the humidity in

the curing room, fruit may be partially dehydrated. Dehydra-
tion may be used to remove excessive moisture following a heavy
rain or it may be used to improve the keeping qualities of the
fruit. Soft fruit having a high moisture content may ferment
unless placed in cold storage or dehydrated. In general, most
soft varieties of dates that are dehydrated until well wrinkled
will keep several months without cold storage. The fully cured
dates shown in Fig. 7 should keep indefinitely, if placed in insect-
proof containers.

Time Required for Dehydration

In order to determine the approximate time required to dehy-
drate dates sufficiently to keep several months without canning
or in cold storage, experiments were conducted with the follow-
ing varieties:

Khadrawi—picked at the half-ripe %tage. This variety was
put into the dehydrator at a temperature of 100°F. and was fully
ripe in 30 hours. The fruit was left in the dehydrator for an
additional 70 hours and then pasteurized by running up the tem-
perature to 150°F. for 1% hours.

The finished product was of excellent quality. When it was
stored in sterile fruit jars and ice-cream cartons, the fruit kept
well for months on a pantry shelf.
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Low Temperature Better

The same variety of date, dehydrated for 48 hours at a tem-
perature of 125°F. kept indefinitely without cold storage. How-
ever, this fruit, dried at that high temperature, was hard and
chewy. In this particular case, the temperature was a little too
high for best results and such heat is not recommended. Experi-
ments show that a low heat (100°F.) gives excellent results. If
it is necessary to shorten the curing time, the temperature may
be raised to 110° to 115°F. without materially affecting the finished
product.

Hayany—picked when half-ripe. This variety was ripened and
dehydrated at a temperature of 110°F. for 69 hours. The fruit
was pasteurized by running up the temperature to 150°F. for
lx/2 hours. The finished product was well wrinkled, of good
meaty texture, and kept in good condition in insectproof con-
tainers where there was some circulation of air. If this variety
is not fully ripe when picked, and it is desired to store in air-
tight containers, it would be advisable to dehydrate an additional
18 to 24 hours.

Halawi—This variety was given the same treatment as the
Hayany dates and dried out sufficiently to keep well without
further processing or cold storage.

Electric Fan Used
The dehydrator, in which these tests were made, contains an

electric fan. Good circulation of air speeds up dehydration.
Without a fan, the treatment will take a little longer than indi-
cated by these tests.

5. Cold Storage
If soft dates are not to be consumed within a few weeks, they

should be placed in cold storage.
Fruit placed in cold storage should be kept at temperatures of

32° F. degrees or lower. Dates may be kept for long periods of
time, if held at temperatures around 0° F.

HOME CURING OF DATES
1. Picking

Dates for curing may be picked when one-half, or more of the
surface of the fruit shows ripening. A change in color and firm-
ness of the fruit indicates when the ripening process has begun.
The fruit is usually picked as it reaches this stage every few
days. If the harvesting season is dry most varieties of dates
may be left on the trees until tree ripe. This eliminates the
artificial ripening of the fruit.
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2. Sorting
After the fruit is picked, sort carefully and discard all fruit

showing fungus, skin damage, or "souring." Dates sour readily,
particularly in rainy weather. Souring can be detected by the
odor of the fruit.

3. Cleaning
Dates should never be washed in water. Instead, they should

be wiped with a moist rough cloth such as a turkish towel. A
convenient way to clean large amounts of fruit is to spread a moist
turkish towel on a tray and spread the fruit on the towel.Shake
or roll the dates to remove dust or other forms of dirt which may
be on the fruit. When the fruit is to be artificially ripened, some
prefer to have the cleaning step follow ripening.

4. Ripening
A. Natural Ripening

(Note—it is recommended that, when possible, the fruit
be left on the tree until ripe.)

B. Artificial Ripening
(a) By use of curing box.
(b) By use of dehydrator.
(c) By oven method.

Curing Box Process

Dates which have been removed from the trees in the half-
ripened stage should now be spread in improvised trays or
curing boxes, where the ripening process continues. All soft
varieties are placed one layer thick. Halawi, Zahidi, Deglet Noor,
as well as all other semi-soft dates, should be placed two or three
layers deep in the curing box. In this case, however, the dates
should be shifted in position occasionally so that air will reach
every layer.

The curing box should be set with its slanting surface toward
the sun during the ripening period, which may last from 1 to 2
days, or through a week or 8 days, depending upon the variety
and moisture content of the date, as well as on the humidity of the
atmosphere.

How To Make a Curing Box
A tray or curing box may be made at home, from a lug box

or other small box. It should range in depth from 1 foot in the
back to 6 inches in front. There should be a bottom made of
screen or slats, covered with screen to keep the fruit from falling
through. The sides of the box should be made of netting or wire
screen. This provides the necessary ventilation, and protects
the fruit from insects. The top may be covered with glass or
wire screen.
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off the heat. Place the trays in the oven and allow to cool off.
The time required will vary with the kind of oven and variety
of date. If the curing process has been successful, the fruit, when
pressed lightly between the fingers, will have the consistency
of a soft raisin—clear through to the pit. It will be firm, but
not sticky. If this consistency is not secured by the first heating,
or if the oven is poorly insulated, it will be necessary to put
the trays back into the oven, which has again been preheated.
This second period of curing usually removes the extra moisture,
leaving the fruit in the desired condition, as described previously.
Soft varieties of dates probably will require two or more treat-
ments. Fruit given this treatment should be placed in cold stor-
age or canned, if not used immediately.

5. Dehydration
A. By regulated dehydrators
B. By sun-heated dehydrators

Unless held in cold storage, fully ripe or cured fruit will not
keep more than a week or two. If dehydrated until well wrinkled,
most varieties of dates will keep for months without cold stor-
age. For all practical purposes, the homemaker may consider
dehydration a continuation of the artificial ripening process, and
dehydration may be accomplished by the same methods used to
ripen the fruit. The time required to properly dehydrate the
fruit varies with the variety, the temperature, the moisture con-
tent of the fruit, and of the surrounding air.

By Regulated Dehydrators

Excellent results are obtained by use of the newer and better
types of home dehydrators, which are equipped with moisture
and temperature controls. If this method is used, the dehydrator
is held at a temperature of 100-120° F. When the fruit is well
wrinkled, i.e., at the end of the dehydration process, the tem-
perature is increased to 140-145° for 1% to 2 hours in order to
kill any insect eggs or lavae that may be on the fruit. This in-
crease in temperature is not needed, if the fruit was fumigated.
(See page 16.)

By Sun-Heated Dehydrators

A practical date dehydrator can be constructed in a very short
time by anyone handy with tools. The one illustrated, with a
capacity of approximately 50 pounds of fruit, can be built for
less than $10.00. The dimensions are shown in the drawing.
Fiber board, celotex, or similar material may be used to make
the bottom. Either window glass or cell-o-glass can be used for
the lid. Care should be taken to make the lid fit snug to keep
insects out of the box.
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The sides are of wood with openings 3x16 inches cut into each
of the four sides for ventilation. Cover the openings on the in-
side with a fine wire screen, preferably 32 mesh. The openings
should be equipped with hinged shutters to regulate the circula-
tion of air.

GLASS OR CELL-O-GLASS - . MINCED SHUTTER-,

i
5-5"

Figure 9. Drawing of the date sun heater.

Trays, 20x24 inches in size, upon which to spread the fruit,
can be used in this dehydrator. They are made of Ix2-inch
material for the sides, with % inch mesh hardware-cloth bot-
toms. The trays should rest upon small blocks of wood in the
heater, to insure free circulation of air. There is room for two
tiers of trays, if they are spaced about 2 inches apart.

Check Temperature
Check the temperature in the dehydrator several times a day.

Try to maintain an even heat between 100° and 110° F. On very
hot days a strip of heavy muslin sheeting or similar material
may be needed to shade the dehydrator. Excessive heat may
carmelize the fruit.

Heat at Night Helps
The period of dehydration may be reduced substantially by

the addition of artificial heat at night. For this purpose a hole
large enough to hold a light socket should be made in each end
of the dehydrator in the low corner near the bottom of the box.
50 watt bulbs may be used in warm weather and larger bulbs
later in the season. Covering the dehydrator on cold nights will
also help to maintain an even temperature.
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Also Used For Maturing Fruit

This dehydrator can be used to finish maturing partially ripe
fruit, as well as to dehydrate fruit, so it will keep without fur-
ther processing or cold storage. When maturing fruit, open the
ventilators very slightly as high humidity is desirable. The ven-
tilators should be opened wide when dehydrating, as a good cir-
culation of air speeds up dehydration.

6. Canning of Cured Dates
It should be understood by the homemaker that dates cured

by the oven method, or partially dehydrated and fumigated, are
now in condition for all household uses. For convenience in
keeping the fruit throughout the year, canning of the fruit is
recommended. It may be accomplished as Mows: Pack the
cured dates into hot, sterile jars. No syrup or liquid is added.
Adjust sterile tops and seal tightly, if the usual two-piece lid
is used. If rubber rings, or rubber and glass tops are used, fol-
low the directions for sealing as given by the manufacturer. From
this point on, the homemaker has a choice of method of canning.
The jars may be processed in a pressure cooker, using 10 pounds
of pressure for 15 minutes; or they may be submerged in wa-
ter, in a boiling water bath, and process 30 minutes with the
water at a rolling boil, standing one inch over the tops of the
jars. Regardless of the method of canning, remove the jars and
cool right side up. Give each jar room so that air can get to all
sides. Do not set a jar on a cold surface or in a draft.

7, Storage of Canned Dates
If space permits, it is recommended that canned dates be allow-

ed to stand for a week in the household refrigerator before being
placed in final storage. This final storage should be made in a
cool, dark space on open shelves. Better ventilation, which is
a very important factor in good storage of any canned product,
is best secured on open shelves, rather than in closed cupboards.
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